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To the Voters of tlie City of Raleigh: ; .
' - 'An opportunity will be (riven yon on Monday to adopt the Commission Fotiu of ftovcriiiiifiit for the

(Hty of Halclgii. This plan has nei inaugurated in one hundred and ttvciity.si.v 'title and lias pioven
entirely satisfactory, and our Information is that in every instance taxes have been reduced. Since the first
of this year Gteeoaboro and .Wilmington bavo, by large majorities, determined to try It. Aslievile and Winston
are soon to pass upon it. Jt seems only a question of time when this form of 11n1ni1ip.il gorei nment will
become almost universal.

- The reason for it is it perfect simplicity and Its Imsincs efficiency. It pivu tieally removes the city
from the control of politics and places it, like any other great corporation, upon u strictly business basis with
a responsible head and a responsible, advisory .Imuid.

- For-nearl- two years at your behest we 'hnve served the city as nlilrriiien. At the onslnsioii of our
term, which Is now approaching, we will retire, thoroughly conscious of t ie fuel-tha- not as much lias .been
acroniplished as we lia desired, and yet fully sntisp, that with the menus and time at our disposal we have
done the best we could. ; .. .. .....

We have had an abundant opportunity ii get an Insight into your city Riivernnient, and we are thui-Oul- y

convinced that the city can never attain Jts highest standard under the present system. The trouble
Is that there is no responsible head. The responsibility is so divided that no one feels it. Tick eight of the
best men to he found iu the city of Raleigh and make them Mtiernien, and six more equally us good and place
them upon the Ijoards, and you will find that the llinlti-- time that Ihey run spare from their private business
ami their breadwinning is not sufficient for them to give the attention that Is ;it:s;.lnlel- - necessary to the
proper contluet of the. afl'uirs of the city.

- The remedy is simple. 1)0 away with your .fourteen practically unpaid directors who are not expected
to be able to give their time, to this work and employ three ilrst-cln- ss business men, as any otlier business eon-e-

n would do, pay them for their services, and demand of them value rereived.
Such Is our deliberate opinion, after an oppOHtuiiity to study the situation from the inside, and e fee

tliat we are doing our fluty when we give yon the oppos--l unity to adopt this p.lam If you wish it, you wll hole
for ttt .. If not,-i- t Is your privilege t. defeat It. We shall he entirely satisfied uith your decision. Our only
Interest in the matter is from the standpoint of the public good.

In innlteis of taxation the old cliarter has been followetl.
It is hardly necessary for us to say that we are not politicians, hnve no nve to grind, no one to spite,

no one to criticise,, and no iersoiuil ends to aecoinplish.
Rut as oiirjl)ii jinignient, We unhesitatingly, unreservedly, and most earnestly advise you to try this

business plan for tlie administration of the affairs of our beioved Capital City.
jos. (,. imowx,
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C. A. JOIINSOX.
Win. A. ( tlOPKIt,
II. K. WltKiHT.
.1. C.'KIXIXt.'TOX.

THE NEW YORK STRIKE

Goropers and Other Leaders

Summoned

Officers Would Not be Sur

prised For Order to Move

to Border

il MEXICO

Reports Say Hituatlon in Mexico if)

' Daily Growing Worse The Insur
rection Spreading Strict r.

sl'l Maintained - Ambassador
Wilson Believes Tranquility Mill

Soon be Restored Provisional
Brigade.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
San Antonio, Texas, March 1 8

The army division under command of
General Carter Is today In a condl-tlo- n

for actual warfare and none 'of
the officers or men would bo sur-

prised at any time if an order came
to move to the Mexican border. Re-

ports received hero of the situation
in Mexico show that it is growing

i; worso daily. The insurrection is
spreading through the states of

Coabuila, Nuevo Leon and
Honors. The Yaqui Indians have
risen in Bonora and done consider- -

ablo damage to American and other
property. - There .Is" much .American
money invested In that state, espe--

v daily in irrigation and power pro- -

Jects. ,

Bloody battles have bejen fought
near Baltillo, Monte . Moreles, Du- -.

rango and at arioas..oiBte..in Co-hui-la

and Tamaullpas.
This spread of activity of the

from California to the
Gulf of Mexico. In many instances

the rebels have been successful.
Under the guise of an .innocent

routine order. Major General Carter
has put his division on a footing for
immediate service. A significant
paragraph directs that the division
camp be conducted with a view to the
elimination of all unnecessary im-

pediments and its reduction to the
least point consistent with an eff-

icient performance for field service.
Prior to the issue of this order a
memorandum came from Adjutant
.General Ladd's office directing that
all troops be given the fullest in-

structions in field training and that
recruits be instructed and given tar-

get practice as soon as possible at
Leon Springs.

This means that General Carter's
manoeuvre 'division hold itself In

readiness to break camp and take

ROSEN TESTIMONY

NOT YET COMPLETE

Trnftlc to be Hart I y tied I'lt
lore Thuii 50,0(10 Will be Afleet-e- d

by Strike I'nless Kxpress Com-

pany Yields.

within two hours. The men must be
In constant readiness with a blanket
ten days rations, shelter tents and
200 rounds of ammunition. No one
in the entire division thinks he is
here Solely to drill. The twenty or
more representatives of the pres3 of
the United States and Europe are on
the ground and have talked . with
practically every one of the officers
in the division In cairip in regard to
the manoeuvres.

Attack on Palace, V

El Paso, Texas, March 18 Pri
vate advices received hero froni

tell of an attack made upon
the national palace, the official rest
dence of President Dlnis, and declare
that the censorship whicn exists
upon news matter between the capi
tal and foreign countries is the strict
est ever maintained. The only act
ual information as to the real condi
tions comes either through the malls
or by travelers,

; Other details of the attack upon
the Diaz palace were given today by
an American mining engineer who
arrived here after '.an arduous trip
north from the Mexican capital. ;

- He declared that the attack upon
the Diaz residence, which is the first
violent outbreak directed against
Oiaa in person, since the revolution
began, took place about 9 o'clock in
the evening when the streets were
flllel with people.

Sympathizers of the Insurrection
quietly gathered before the palace
before teh police were aware that a

demonstration was intended. '.-

Even the guards about the execu
tive mansion paid no particular at-

tention to the knot of assembled
men.

Suddenly with ,a shout of "Viva
Madero," a cannonade of stones rat
tled against the walls, smashing
every window upon the side facing
the attack. v

The police and guards charged the
mob," arresting several men, while
others were able to escape in ' the
darkness.

President Diaz was in the palace
at the time. He is reported to have
sent one of his military aides oiit
into the street out why, tile'
police had not checked the outbreak.
The president remained cool, merely
remarking that the authorities
ought to be reprimanded for hot dis
persing the men as soon as they
gathered.

Ambassador Wilson.
Mexico City, March 18 Willi the

declaration that he believed tran- -

qullltiy would soon again be restored
In Mexico, United States Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson again took tip
his official duties here today, having
returned from a flying and somewhat
mysterious visit to his home country.
He said that he did not look for any
break in the cordial relations exist-
ing between the United States and
Mexico.,'

Mr. Wilson upon arrival was meti
by Senor Creel,, foreign minister and
several foreign diplomats.

; Provisional Brigade.
Galveston, Texas, March 18 The

provisional 'brigade being formed in
Galveston made up of coast artillery-
men Is to be sent to Mexico on board
transports conveyed by the cruiserB
Saleui and Tacoma, if 'any invasion is
decided upon, according to informa
tion that several officers today claim
ed to have received.

The arrival of the Tacoma and
the transports McLellan, Sumner and
Kllpatrlck has increased the naval
force 'in Galveston harbor to five ves-

sels. All fire have been ordered to
take coal to full bunker capacity and
wait here for further orders.

It was learned on reliable author-- ,
ity that a special train of ten cars
left Schuylkill ' arsenal, March 11,.
for Galveston, the ten cars, being
marked "government supplies, rush.''
The train is expected' to arrive her
at any moment.

W. J. Smith, special army post
steward, has arrived from San Fran-
cisco to take charge of 'provisioning
the transports.

This morning immediately follow
ing sick call, Chief Surgeon Manley
and his force - of assistants begad
their work of innoculatlng the sol-

diers with the anti-typho- id serum.

Rebels Defeated.
Sna Diego, Cal.', March 18 The

Mexican insurrectos have been de-

feated' in a battle fought near Te--
cate, lower California, by the' federal
forces. The rebelB fled after the fight
and, as a result, the regulars today
hold alt the Important mountain de
files id the western part of Lower
California, me rebels retreated,
leaving behind tiietn Louis , Rodri-
guez, their leader, and seven others
dead upon the fleld Of battle,

A detachment of rebels, who bad
been ravaging the country, were ear
rounded By'Codppatiy FM tha eighth
rnfihtfy. 'Mexieaa regulars, tr

f Hon finned on Paee Two.) '

his Ixing seleelc a mediator.
.7W '. police wt-f- . &. 'Iral'ted- today

lo the polic,.. st:i Ions , ut Fifty-Kir-

si reel;, wli h:i h liceiV norm center
due- In: the flil t Hull th'e.k bl.es' Of I X- -

pr"s companies :n V .ited
...

Shots ore heini; filed and the' strikers
are lUiily becoming bolder, in iholr at
tucks upon 'wag' ins. owned Ijy express
coniiiaiiles.

ItALKIGH UK. 11 SCHOOL' W1XS.

Took Opening Game From Hurling-to- n

Hith .School Yesterday. I to :V

Raleigh's first same of liaseliall
war! pulled off yesterday- between 'the
High Schools of Kitleigh and-- Hurling- -

ion. Altdoiigli the lads Ironl itur- -

lingron were a great deal larger' and
older than t,ie Raleigh hoys, the
home boys showed tliein something
iu scientific baseball.

Though handicapped' by a bad
niikle. Williamson, was there with
Lie whip in his old style form, and
Hill, a 'freshman recruit, was at (he
receiving end and received them like
ii,..veteran.:; Champion, lor Raleigh,
and. Mfilbn'e. for' Burlington,, were the
candy kids with the big stick, Cham-
pion getting' a. home run, with one
man on, and a single, Malone getting
three blngles 'out of four times up, one
lor two sacks. ,

Line up as follows:
BurlingtonHeritage,' . shortstop;

Burns, second base; Andrews, catch?
or: Malnfie, left liold: Hornaday,
lirst third base; Story,
centre field; ". Faticette, right Held:
S.iarpe, pitch.

Hiileigh Bnsljee, shortstop; Hun-

ter, third base; Belvin, third base;
Champion; left Held; Denton, centre
Held; C. Williamson, pitch; Moore,
first base; R. Williamson', right field:
Hill; catch; Xorris, second base.

I'lWK'IOFDIXGS lNSTlTlTUD.

Xotice Filed in Federal Court Toxlay

of PnicceiTihgs r Against Neuse
Hirer Cotton M Ills Failed to Pay
Bond Interesi.
The ...Neuse Itiver Cotton Mills, of

which Mr. A. A. Thompson is presi
dent, is in a bad condition.: , For some
time ttte financial condition of the
mill Uas beini rather shaky. It has
been looked upon as a losing propo
sition for more than a year or two.

Now conies the straw that broke
the camel's back. Today at 31:30
o'clock Mr, William H. Pace, attor
ney lor the. .Trust Company of
America, appeared before Deputy
Clerk, of the Federal Court, Mr. Geo.
L. Tonnoffski, 'and filed notice of
proceedings, brought to foreclose a
deed pf 'trust 'to secure the bonded
indebtedness.

On February IS, 1901, the Xeuse
River Cotton Mills issued to the
Colonial .'Trust "..Company, of New
York, a deed of (rust to secure a
bond issue to the amount of $7r.000.
Later on the Colonial Trust Com-
pany was ahsnrlied by (he Trust Com-

pany of America, of New York, which
compiiny, of course, tool; over till the
bond issues of the former company.

On .lanuary 1, 1911, the first in-

stallment of interest on the bonds,
amounting 'to $l,S.7r, was due. They
were notified of the installment be-

ing due, but it wont by 'unpaid. The
Trust Company was then notified by
the Neuse River Cotton Mills Com-

pany that they would not he able to
pay this installment.

The Trust Company then Investi-
gated the condition of the mill and
upon the result of the investigation
and the failure to meet the pay-

ments on the bonds, the proceedings
were brought today by their attor-
ney.

HILDKBRAXn-CKATlO- i: COMPAXV.

Chartered to Publish Xewspnper and
General Publishing Business,

A charter was granted today to the
Hildebrand-Crate- r Publishing Com-
pany, of Greensboro. The incorpo-
rators are W. A. Hildebrand, Geo. B.
Crater, and Charles H, McKnight.

These gentlemen are the new own-

ers of the Greensboro News. The to-

tal authorized capital stock Is ?100,-00- 0.

"...
The charter authorizes them to

acquire, print, publish, conduct, and
circulate or otherwise deal with any
newspaper or other publication and
generally to carry on the business of
newspaper proprietors and general
publishers.

. On a Visit to His Parents.
Mr. Saninel E. Sanders arrived in

the city today from Norfolk and will
spend a week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Sanders, before
leaving for Dallas, Texas, where he
will be connected with the National
BiBCuit Company. Mr. Sanders has
heed a traveling representative of the
National Biscuit Company ' for- - the
past two years, having had bis head-
quarters in Norfolk.

Camorrist Prisoners Trying ti
Gain Sympathy of Ccsrf,

Jury and Spectators

WANT DAILY r.lASS

Prosecution Beset With a Jfeiv andl

Unforseen IHfticulty PTion$
Kxpected to Maintain Defiant DcV

mcanor "Xow Pleading for ftynV

patby .Many of the Sosplcion
Persons Hare Left the City Bit
Vigilance of the Guard Over the
Prisoners Has Not Been Dlniiit

"ished.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Viterbo, Italy, March 18 After i

with dramatic incident '

while the court room was held spell-
bound by the recital of Nlcolo Mdrra,
the Cammorrist, tho trial of EnflciO
Alfano, head of the society and his
associates was adjourned this afteN
noon until Tuesday.

Weak from his long ordeal on tlie
witness stand, his eyes red Utm
weeping and his voice hoarse. fronV
shouted denials, Morra almost hrid
to be carried from the court hduse
to' the nionastary prison.,: . ,V ,.

Morra was on the stand all day
He made, specific charges' . agalns
some magistrates in Naples and pub
lic prosecutor there, charging thenj
with assisting the carbineers tq
gather false evidence against the
Cammorrists.

At this point President Bianco! of
the Assise Court, halted the trial ill
order that the public 'officials accused
by Morra ho summoned to refute the
charges against them. i

There were times when Morfa en
gaged in wordy tills with the Judge"
and Cavaliere Santero, tho crown ad
vocate. Some times Morra shrieked
and nt others his voice sank to 4
whisper. The witness denied that he
had been guilty of forging bills of
exchange for personal gain, saying
that he had acted as a business tned--
iary for Deputy Bonavoglia, a mem
ber of the Italian congress.

''But you forged a passport for the
purpose of going to America, osten
sibly on business but in reality to ac
company women recruited in Naples
to live lives of shame in cities of th
United States," said the court.

"Never,": screamed Morra. "I
(Continued on Page Two.)

WEST SENTENCED TO

ELECTROCUTION MAY 5

(Special to The Times.)
Wilson, X. C, March '18 Louis West

was sentenced to be electrocuted, May
fifth. Stetson g'-t- thirty years at hard
labor. Both were tried for the murdet

f Deputy Sheriff George Mumford on
February third. '

Dave Young, Will Lane, Matthew
Meba'no, Wade Williams, Tom Smith.
and Mary Young,'- received Smallef
sentences.

W ill Have Steel Grand Stand.
Washington, March 18 There

will soon rise from the ashes of the
American League baseball park la
tltis city, burned yesterday, a steel
grand stand and bleachers, thus as-

suring the fans of Washington that
the first league game, scheduled to
be played here with the Boston team'
on April 12. will take place. Con-
tractors will begin work at the park,
next week on th structure which (s
to cost $125,000. :";

Mil's. Melber Begins Sentence, v
(By Leased Wire to The.. Times.)
Auburn, N. 18 Mrs.

Eidta Melber, under twenty years
sentence for the murder of her

son, Georgie, today com-
menced serving hef term bf Impris-
onment. Mrs. : Melber, wlo " Ws
brought here late lastlght tr'om Ai
bany, where she was contricted, Wit
hysterical today. She'wept cdntlii-uouB- ly

and moaned the naiie ot her
murdered child. " ,
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Conference Dinner Xext Thursday
Kvenlng Members of Executive
Committee.

Citizens Dinner Conference In the
interest of the,' Y0111rg Men's Chris-
tian Association to-be- held at the
Metropolitan Hall Xext Thursday
evening promUea to be a most Inter-
esting occasion. Tlie preparation of
the meeting iftd its services will be
In the hands of an executive com-

mittee consisting of the following
ladles: Mrs. Josepaus Daniels, Mrs.
James O. I.itchford, Mrs. Cnarles
Lee Smith, Mrs. Charles McKimmon,
Mr.-!-. W. C Riddiek, Mrs. Carey J.
Hunter, Mrs. James A. Briggs, Mrs.
Maggie Reeco Royster, Mrs. Ivan T.
Proctor,-.Mrs- . C. G. l.atla, Mrs. M. 'I.'.

Norrls, Mrs. ' T. B. Harrison, Mrs,
Leo D. Heartf, Mrs. R. T, Gray, Mrs.
T. P. Jerman, Mrs. Clem Wilder,
Miss Bessie Dates, Miss Susan

There is no Intention of making
any money out of the dinner,'.-th-

ladies are striving only to make it
one of the most pleasant affairs of
the kind ever held in Raleigh.
responses to the Invitations are com-

ing in 'nicely. The ladies are very
desirous to know how many to pro-

vide for. To this end they desire to
urge that tlie responses be sent in
promptly.

SAYS THE JAPANESE

MENACE IS SERIOUS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Albuquerque, N. T., Mb rch IS Col-

onel Roosevelt, while here, admitted
to friends that Japanese menace 011

the western coast of Mexico is serlt
ous and he Is said to have told his
old Rough Rider- friends that in the
event of war he would ask the presi-

dent's permission to organize a divi-

sion and recruit It In the southwest..'
Roosevelt has just come from El

Paso, where It is said he was Startled
by Inside information concerning Jap-
anese activity.

The whole west Coast, he was told,
Is lined with subjects of the Mikado,
and It was declared that the state
department had been informed of a
league between Dlas and the Japanese
by which the. latter, In exchange for
coaling stations, would aid in suppres.
sing the revolution. '

Bubonic Plague In Brazil,
(By Cable to The Times.)

Rio Janeiro, Brazil,' March IS
Thirty cases of bubonic plague have
been discovered by the authorities at
Porto Alegre. The infection Is sup-
posed to have been brought from
Manchuria. The government is
taking steps to quarantine the en-

tire district.

Martial Law In Mexico.

(By Leasod Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March Il8 United

States Consul Deering at Mexico
City, today telegrap'Jed the state de-

partment tbat the-- " constitutional
guarantees were. Suspended through-
out Mexico yesterday; -

Mrs. Royster, a Bride, Tries

to Kill Herself

Husabnd Left Her, She Hays, Two

Weeks Ago Shot Herself Recause
"

or Love of Him Taken to Hos- -

pitai.

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, March IS "I shot my

self for . the love of a man, he 'left
me two weeks ago. I loved him dear-ly.- "

Uttering these words ns she fell
to the floor in the parlor of the Gull-for- d

Hotel at 1:20 o'clock this afternortn.
Mrs. Fairly U. Royster,. '..a beautiful
brunette and a bride of scarcely three
weeks, lay gasping while throngs "of

the curious poured through the doors.
The single revolver shot resounded

through the lobby which was well
tilled at the noon hour, and consterna-
tion prevailed for several minutes as
the' news spread to the streets and
ropldly over the city. ...Traveling men,
who were nearby were the first to
arrive and; 'extinguished..' Ilnmes that
wore burning the woman's clothes, due
to the proximity of the deadly weapon.

The woman cried, "I Just missed my

heart." An ambulance was called and
Mrs. Royster Wns taken to the hos-

pital where physicians are probing for
the bullet.

Mrs.-.- Royster's. homo was in Burl-

ington and she was about 20 years of
age. She was married In Durham three
weeks ago to Fairly H. ..Royster, of
this city... .;;

XKW EDITOR At HEXDERSOX.

Mr. Way Arrives to Take Charge. of
the Gold Leaf.

(Special to The Times)
Hendarson, March 1 8 Mr. P. T.

Wiy, the new editor of The Gold
Leaf, has arrived and taken posses-

sion. He is to be ehitor and man-

ager, and The Gold Leaf Publishing
uompany proprietor, it being a stock
company, with plenty of money be-

hind It.
Mr. Way Is a high-tone- d Christian

gehtleman, full of energy and good
tense, and we predict success for him
and The Gold Leaf.

We feel that the many enconlums
passed pn him by his home people
and paper, the Waxhaw Enterprise,
are deserved and Henderson gives
Him and his family a hearty welcome.

; It is deeply regretted that Mr.
Thad R. Manning has to retire from
the Gold Leaf, on account of his
health. He has given the best years
of his life to Henderson and its ad-

vancement and is loved and highly
respected by the entire community.
We wish The Gold Leaf could be a
successful dally, with both gentle-
men on its staff. ... ;

Cold Air For President.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March 18 President

taft. expects that congress will re-

main In session until well Into the
summer months. This is mudo evi-

dent by the fact that the white
bouse cold air plant today is being
put to radlness. .', '

-- It is wiser to trust some fceonlo with

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, March l.SA cein'ral

strike of teamsters. in' sympathy with
the express drivers and helpers, has
been forbidden by I). J. Tuliln, presi-
dent of the '"International. Broilier-hijp- d

of Teamsters.
William II. Ashton, general- or-

ganizer of the Brotherhood, today
rereived the following dispatch from
President Tobin, who is in Indian
apolis:

"International organizations will
not endorse a general strike under
any circumstances. Local unions
having contracts with employers
must, respect those contracts. In a
conference of the executive board of
the local unions I instruct you to de-

cide against a general strike or
strike for any reason. Tho

history of sympathetic strikes has
demonstrated that they have always
been failures."

Mr. Ashton immediately announc-
ed that no sympathetic strike would
be called. This action is expected to
avert the great labor struggle that
had been planned in ' New York by
union leaders for several days.

Strike Spreading.
New York, March IS With P.iminl

Gompers, president of the Annricm
Federation of Labor summoned from
Washington and Daniel J. Tobin,
president of the .International 'Broth-
erhood of Teamsters, from Tndi:it
apolis. Now York's great "sU-k- 't on
wheels"' today gave promise of 'tylns
up traffic as it has not been tied up
before In the history of the city.

William H. Ashton, general organizer
for the international brotherhood of
teamsters, called the other executives
here? to run the strike personally.

Originating in th e strike of drivers
employed by the Adams Express Com-
pany, labor leaders predict that be-

fore It ends it will affect more than
50,000 workmen unless tho express
companies yield. '

According to officials of the Broth-
erhood of Teamsters, the following
will be affected by the strike order which
will be affected by the strike order
is expected "to stop everything on
wheels": SxpresSmen, 23,000; taxicab,
chauffeurs, 3,000; joal teamsters, 3.0(0;
dry goods' delivery wagon drivers,
ii.OOO; longshoremen, f.OOOt; wholesale
delivery di'lvers, 4,000: street cleaners,
4,000; hotel and theatrical drivers,
2.000; motor bus chauffeurs, 100; mis-
cellaneous drivers not classed above,
over 7.0C0.

The strike if carried out as planned,
would not alone affect New York, but
neighboring cities as well.

Despite elaborate police precautions
taken to guacd against violence, the
rioting so far maring the progress of
the strike has been daily growing to
an alarming extent,

Mayor Guvnor 111 follow the same
cogrse as ha. did last fall in the Ex-

press strike and will put policemen on
alb wagons to guard the drivers.

ThemayoM not- - In- - sympathy with

' (By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, March IS Although
Joseph G. Robin, the bank wrecker,
has not yet completed his exposure of
the financial Jugglery which led to
the '.closing of the Carnegie Truft
Company, the testimony he-h- as. al-

ready given before ths grand jury
Is expected to result in the Indictment
of twelve persons, accordlng'to reports
about the criminal courts building to-

day. It Is understood that six of the
Indictments will be handed down early
next week.

"I can't say anything definite about
that," said District Attorney Whitman
when asked about the raport. "There
may be three Indictments; there may
be six and there may be twelve."

Robin continued Ms exposure at a

conference with Assltant District At-

torney Rresi. His sister, Dr. Louise
' Rablnovllch and William V. Lomax,

who was iwcretary of , the Aetna In-

demnity Company and accountant for
various Robin Institutions pres.
ent.

It was sald'that an importont state- -

nrtnt made by Robin at this meeting
had been put in the form of an affi-

davit, but Mr., Whitman said he know
nothing of this. ':

Robin's testimony that, at the meet-

ing in City Chamberlain Hyde's office

In August last, he was premised large
city deposits If he came to the aid
of the Carnegie Trust Company, was
in on point at least, corroborated to

day by ' the ' books of his defunct
Northern Bank. '

They show that shortly after this
mfcettng, the day after the meeting, the
city dp4slt in Robin's -- Institution
were increased to ,ooo and afterward
to mora than ll.O00.000. for which the

- chamberlain had a bond for only I10O- ,-
'

I - - - -
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a secret than with a dollar.


